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added water.in Roanoke, Va. She was accom
panied by her 'grandaughter Betty- - For juicy fruits, usually it's best

to separate the riper fruits fromSue Angel..Highlands Highlights
those less ripe. Then you canMrs. Carolyn Rogers Lehan, of

on or before the- 6th day of
June, 1943, r this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle-
ment. This 6th dav of June, 1942

Mrs. NORA H. MAY
Administratrix

crush the riper fruits, heat themBoston, Mass., is visiting her moMRS. H. G. STORY
and extract juice from them. Prether, Mrs. Sam Rogers. This is

the first time that Mrs. Leha heat the less ripe frit, which you
have set aside, in this juice. Addhas been home in six years.

the said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to ap-

pear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of said County
in the Courthou in Franklin,
North Carolina on the 15th day of
August, 1942, and answer or demur
to Jhe complaint in said action or
the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded

complaint.
This the 23rd day of June, 1942.

HARLEY R. CABE,
Clerk Superior Court for

Macon County, North Carolina
J25 4tc Jlyl6

CARD CLUB
AT POTTS HOUSE .sugar to sweeten slightly if necRev. and Mrs. L. B. Hayes are

CHURCH NOTES

Church Of The Incarnation
Rev. A. Ruflu Morgan, Rector
10:00 a. m. Sunday Schoql.

essary. Fill the jars. Make sureMrs. C. C. Potts and Mrs. G. B spending several weeks with the
mother, Mrs. Sam Rogers. there is pletny of juice to coverHumphrey were hostesses to the

the fruit. Process in a water bathWednesday Card Club at a bridge
11 :00 a. m. Morning Prayer an Certain varieties of peaches and

pears may not yield enough of
luncheon at the Potts House last
week. The entrance hall, iving MUSEUM PLANS their own juice to make the canroom and dining room were attrac

Sermon.

Highland Presbyterian Church
Rev. H. T. Bridgman, Minister

ning liquid. You'll get more juicetively lecorated with iris, lelphinium
and sweet peas.

JOIN! JOIN! JOIN
BRYANT BURIAL

ASSOCIATION
Only costs a few pennies
a month to protect the
whole family. They have
the merchandise and
equipment to serve you
well.

O. C. BRYANT, Pres.

from these fruits if you slice them
and add a liittle sugar before youFOR SUMMER10 a. m, Sunday school a,nl In the five-tabl- e game, Mrs. Tu

Bible classes. dor N. Hall won high score club
11 a. m. Worship service and prize and Mrs. Charles Major the

traveling prize. High score guest Pageant, Special Exhibits

pre-coo- k them. If there isn't
enough juice to cover the fruit im

the cans, use syrup to fill the
jars- - a syrup made from one or
more cups of sugar to one quart

sermon.
7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Caa-oK-

Macon Cqtunty
In The Superior Court

Helen P. Wilson
V.S.

Sam Wilson
The defendant, Sam Wilsont, will

take notice that an action, entitled

and Lectures to
Be Given

prize was won by Mrs. Charles
Wood. Other guest players were
Mrs. Frank L. Olds, Miami, Fla.,
and Mrs. Irving S. Gumbell and

of water.

A meeting of the friends of theher mother, Mrs. Colman, of Wash Highlands Museum was held in Farmers Urged to Defend as above, has been commenced inington, D. C. Mrs. O. E. Young
and Mrs. O. F. Summer were

the out-do- amphitheatre of the Both Nation anci Its Soil the Superior Court of MaconMuseum, on Sunday afternoon with

Highlands Methodist Church
Rev. J. S. Higgins, Pastor

W a. m. Sunday school.
11a. m. Preaching.

Highlands Baptist Church
Rev. J. G. Benfield, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
U a. m. Sermon.
7 p. m. B. T. U.
8 p. m.Sermon.

luncheon guests. county, North Carolina, for theA nation can never be anyan excellent attendance.
purpose of obtaining an absolutestronger or any richer than itsA discussion was led by the

soil, Says Earl H. Meacham, ExDirector, iProf. Thos. K. Fitzpat divorce by the plaintiff from the
defendant ;tension soil conservationist ofPersonal Mention rick, concerning a program for the

And the defendant will furtherState College, because poor soilsensuing season, several projects t mFifteen members of the senior take notice that he is required tomake poor people and weak peo "JAY BEE'were organized, including the com-- .
appear at the office of the ClerkChristian Endeavor enjoyed a picnic ple. He urges that farmers "depletion of planting around the HUMDINGERof the Superior Court of said counHAYNES ESKRIGGE building and theatre, improvementssupper and .song service on Sunset

Rocks, Sunday evening. The pro
fend the soil" at the same time
they grbw the soybeans and pea ty, in the Courthouse in Franklin, Grinds Every Grain-Rougha-

GrownMr. and Mrs. Robert Eskrigge in the interior, and the completion
Ll fB inn ixmNorth Carolina, on the 22nd day AKr.S nourish! i.ir. Dalat-nuts for oil, and produce hogs,of Highlands and New Orleans of several permanent exhibits.

There were also proposed many
lYl able, tasty feed from any
home grown crop. Every daltjr-ma-

farmer feeder knows

gram, based on the song, 1

Would Be True" was led by Miss
June Thompson.

have announced the marriage of eggs, milk and other products on
the m list. this pays mir cuvMaMs.projects to promote the use of the

"JAY BEE'' ham.A definite program for farmersMrs. Jack Trabue and son Jerry Museum facilities on a twelve
their daughter, Dr. Edith Eskrigge,
to C. Wycliffe Haynes of Columbia,
S. C, on July 8. The welding was to follow " in meeting their war-

time goals without destroying the
of Cocoa, Fla., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Appley it Hemlock

months' basis, for the greater bene-
fit of the people of Highlands.

of July, 1942, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint im said ac-

tion, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

This the 1st day of July, 1942.

HARLEY R. CABE,
Clerk Superior Cburt.

Jly2-- 4tc Jly23

mar mill. Practically Inde-
structible. World 'a Standard
Grinder for Capacity, Endur-
ance, Economy. Swing ham-
mers. Quick changing screens.
Grinds fine, medium, coarse.
Low Prce Easy Terms
BIO capacity. Low powar
D required. Farm tractor si z

Nation's heritage-it- s soil-i- s conLawn for the remainder of the The program for the summer will
solemnized at noon on the terrace
at World's End, the Eskrigge sum-
mer home on Satulah Mountain
with only the bride's parents and

tained in a new Extension Warsummer. include a benefit performance spon
sored by the Highlands LittleMrs. W. A. Hays and family Series Bulletin (No. 2,) written

by Meacham and printed for free
styles for every grinding re-

quirement. 'JAY BEE" Port-nti-

for fjn FRFF!Theatre, and possibly a pageant ofleft Friday to join Mr. Hays in
distribution by the Extension Ser ina. Get into big paying business

of your own. Write quick. Get

Miss Charlotte Elliott, a very close
friend of the family, present. Rev.
A. Rufus Morgan, Rector of the

Nashville, Tenn., where they ex the history of Highlands. There
will also be special exhibits and prices ail details.vice. A copy of 1his publication.pect to be permanently. John Ed J. B. SEDBERRY, INC.entitled "Defend Your Nation andwards, who made the trip withChurch of the Incarnation offici

ated.
lectures on mountain crafts and
weaving, bird prints and illustra- -Mrs. Hays, returned home Sun

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

trix of T. A. May, deceased, late
of Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned

Its Soil," may be obtained by
writing to the Agricultural Editor,
N. C. State College, Raleigh, re

day .

Dept. 37 Franklin, Tsnn. - U ties, N. V.

JAY BEE SALES CO.

P. O. Box 853

Winston-Salem- , N. C.

ions pertaining to this region.
Sketching and Painting Classes
During the week registration will

Miss Minnie Erskrigge has re
the bride is a graduate of the

Tulane School of Medicine, New
Orleans, and has been a practicing
physician in Columbia for the past

questing the bulletin by name and
number.turned to Mew Orleans after a

begin at the Museum for a sixvisit here with her parents, Mr Some of the suggestions made bysix years. (0.and Mrs. Robert Eskrigge on Sat the Extension soil conservationist
ulah Mountain.

Mrs. Jennie: Sue Daniels of NewOXFORD ORPHANAGE
CONCERT, JULY 20

include: (1) Terrace Steep land
or land that washes; (2) plant row
crops on the contour; (3) do not
run row crops up and down, the

York City is visiting her sister,
Mrs. H. D. Randall, on Billy CabinThe Oxford Orphanage singing
Mountain hills; (4) protect your woodland

Mrs. Jack M. Hall and small rom fire; (5) use strip-croppi-

weeks course in sketching and
painting under the direction of
Prof. Fitzpatrick. These classes will
be open to the people who are
seriously interested in furthering
their ability anl understanling of
creative work. A children's class
in craft work anl sketching will
be .sponsored by Miss Becky White,
who is well known for her chil-

dren's books which contain her
own illustrations.

Those interested in these classes
should consult the director during
this week.

daughter, Joanna, left Sunday to

LYNN GRAY CLASSICS
ORIGINAL DESIGNS

The popular expertly tailored Frock
in Cottons and Silks

Also Cambridge All-Weath- er Coats
THE DRESS SHOP

at
A. JOSEPH GIFT SHOP

Rell Richa, Mgr.

wherever possible; (6) save all
home-grow- n seed if possible ; and

class will present their annual con-
cert of .songs, recitations, and dia-ogu- es

at Highlands school theatre
on Monday afternoon, July 20th,
3 :30 o'clock. The concert is being
given under the sponsorship pl
the local Masonic lodge. v

join Mr. Hall in Atlanta where
they will make their home for the (7) drain farm land when this is
next several! months. Accompany r.ieeded.
ing Mrs. Hall to Atlanta was her The farmers have been assign
aunt, Mrs. Hattie Rucker, who had ed a vital role in the war," said
been spending the week hete. Meacham, "but they can't afford

Henry Zoellner, the son of Mr to waste their soil as was done
and Mrs. C. H. Zoellner, has been in many cases during the last war.
promoted to sergeant in the 48th
Armored Infantry Regiment at
Comp Polk, La.

Dr. and Mrs. Windsor of Pom- -

pano Beach, Fla., are spending
some time at Hemlock Lawn, where
Dr. Windsor has opened an office
His friends are glad to have him
and Mrs. Windsor in Highlands

State College Hints
For Farm Homemakers

(By RUTH CURRENT)
The Food and Nutrition Board

of the National Research Council
has started a campaign to obtain
the enrichment of all white bread
and flour by September 1, 1942.

Farm homemakers can help in
this program by demanding

flour and bread of their
local millers and grocers. The en-

richment of white flour and its
products is sought in the interest
of improving diet, health and ef-

ficiency as a war-tim- e measure.

From now on women's shoes will

The United Nations expect the
farmers of the United States to
grow enough soybeans and peanut
oil to fill tank cars to reach all
the way across the country and
back ; to produce enough 10 gal-
lon cans of milk to build 25 pyra-
mids the size of the great pyra-
mid of Egypt ; enough hogs to
make a solid procession, two ab-

reast, snout to tail, clear around
the world ; and enough eggs so
that if you broke one every sec-

ond, it would take 1,600 years to
break them all. It can be done,
and it will be done, and there is
no need to destroy the soil in the
doing." ,

again this season.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR LAFAYETTE SPEED

Funeral services for Lafayette
Speed, 56, were held at the resi-
dence in Shortoff, Saturday after-
noon, by the Rev. J. G. Benfield,
and burial was in the family plot
in Highlands cemetery. Mr. Speed
died about noon Friday folowing
an eight weeks' illness.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Hel-

en Beale Speed, three sons and two
daughters, Chester, who is in the
army, Billie and Felix Speed. The
daughters are Mrs. Ira Calloway
and Miss Helena Speed. Surviving
also are four brothers and one
sister, Simon, Lonnie, Doyle and
Roy Speed, and Mrs. S. L. Cal-

loway.
Pallbearers were Raymond Hicks,

Lyman Zachary, Jim Crawford, T-d- or

Calloway, Tom Calloway and
James Beale. Flower bearers were
Jour neices, Betty Speed, Louise
Speed, Maggie Tally and Doris
Hedden.

Mrs. George North and young
granddaughter Velma Jean Kend

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
for

SMALL FARMERS
Who Wish to Educate Their Families

RABUN GAP-NACOOCH- SCHOOL FARM

Ask Your County Agent for Details
or Write Directly to

Rabun Gap-Nacooch- ee School
Rabun Gap, Georgia

H. L. FRY, GEORGE C. BELLING RATH,
Farm Manager President

rick of Sebring, Fla., have rented
an apartment in the W. W. Ed-

wards cottage, formerly the John
Jay Smith home, on East Main
Street, and expect to be here un-

til early fall.

be more comfortable, with lowerMrs. George Cleaveland and two
children, Raymond and Louise, of heels anl room to wiggle your

toes around. There will be more
oxfords and fewer styles. Goat
skin and kid may become the
scarcest of leathers.

Keep shoes in good repair. Shine
daily and wear half-sol- es proudly
as a' "badge of patriotic coopera WANTEDtion."

Heat is the No. 1 enemy of rub

Fulton Successful
In Use Of Lime

Sam W. Mendenhall, county
farm agenrf, said that anyone doubt-
ing the value of use of lime and
phosphate should visit the farm
of Jkobert Fulton in the Bethel
section.

Mr. Fulton applied five tons of
lime and 500 pounds of triple su-

perphosphate to four acres of land.
This land was seeded to 15 pounds
of sapling clover and 25 pounds of
Korean lespedeza per acre. The
clover is ready to cut for hay and
an estimated yield of two tons per
acre is expected.

A check plot was made on land
where lime and phosphate were
not used, and the estimated yield
will hardly be one-ha- lf ton per
acre, Mr, Mendenhall stated.

ber goods. The higher the tem-

perature, the more quickly rub-

ber gets weak, cracks and becomes
sticky. Cold does not harm. Rub

Farmer, Tenn, are spending the
summer here with Mrs. Cleave-land'- s

mother, Mrs. H. P. P.
Thompson and children.

Mrs. Milling and young son of
Rock Hill, S. C, are guests of
the former's sister, Miss Rose
Johnson and Miss Sarah Ordway
at Johnson Cote in Linwood Park.
Steve Potts, who was expected
have received word from their son
Steve Pott&s; who was expected
home on a furlough, telling of his
transfer from Camp Polk, La., to
a camp in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Ben Williams of
Washington, D. C, are occupying
their new. home in the Dillard
Road.

Brookside Camp, the Durgin
property on Chestnut Street, has
been purchased by Mr. and Mrs.
Bowron of Umatilla, Fla.

Mrs. Hyacinth Roper, of Frank-
lin, is visiting her son and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roper

ber's enemy No. 2 is light. Oils

MRS. LITTLETON HONORED
BY MRS. A. B. POTTS

Mrs. A. B. Potts entertained
with a miscellaneous shower Wed-
nesday afternoon honoring Mrs.
Fred Littleton, Jr., a recent bride.
Mrs. Littleton is the former Miss
Winifred Henson of Franklin.

A patriotic color scheme was
used, the central decoration being
a Victory V of U. S. flags. Flow-
er arrangements were red roses,
blue iris and white hydrangea blos-

soms from the garden of ;Mrs.
Ernest Brown. Miss Sarah Thomp-
son and Miss Mildred Littleton
assisted in receiving guests. Ice
cream and cake with iced tea were
served to the sixty guests who call-

ed during the afternoon. The hon-ore- e

received many lovely gifts.

and greases are enemy No. 3.

POPLAR VENEER LOGS FOR
GOVERNMENT ORDER

24 inches and up in diameter, 12 to 16 feet
long, free from knots and all other visible de-

fects. Will pay $45.00 per M delivered our mill
or $50.00 per M loaded at any railroad siding
in cars of 5000 feet or more. Will also take same
grade poplar logs 21 inches and up in diameter
6 to 16 feet long at $40.00 delivered our mill.
Write or phone before cutting.

Zickgraf Hardwood Co.
FRANKLIN, N. C

Suggests Ways To Can
With Minimum of Sugar

Most farm homemakers have
received their home-canmin- g su-

gar certificate, and have been al-

lotted one pound of sugar for
every four quarts to be put up.
"This may not sound like enough
to some people," says Mrs. Corne
lia C. Morris, Exteneion food con
servationist of N. C. State College,
"but it will suffice if care is used."

The Extension worker makes the
following sugar-savin- g suggestionscrke VICTORY

fl PERSOnPL IMTER
to home-canne- rs : If you pack your
fruit hot in its own juice you will
need much less sugar than if you
pack the fruit cold, then cover it

The Navy offers thorough train-
ing for enlisted men in aviation
schools where an increasing num-

ber of bluejackets are studying to
be aviation metalsmiths, machin-
ist's mates, ordancemen and radio-
men. ,

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

North Carotin
Macon County
Harry Welch

vs
Elva Welch

The defendant, Elva Welch, will

take notice that the plaintiff, Har-
ry Welch, has instituted an action
for absolute divorce against the
defendant in the Superior Court of
Macon County, North Carolina, and

with sugar-and-wat- er syurp. Re-

member, sugar is not needed in
canning to keep food from spoilWe render

truly personal ing. But it does help the fruit to
hold color and flavor. By sweettervice. bringing
ening the fruits slightly, and then
heating it, you can draw out juice
from the fruit itsclf-i- n many cas-

es make it unnecessary to can any

It's m Wmr tor Survival! We shall be
victorious in our fight to perpetuate
democracy and civilisation. The shackles
shall be struck from millions of peace-lovin- g

people now enslaved by pagan
tyrants.

It's Your Wmr! It's Mine All of at must
fight either in the front lines or behind
the lines. It's a highly personal war. It's
your personal country. Make it your
personal victory!

NOTICE TO
Blackberry Pickers

Due to the Tin shortage and the fact that
Blackberries are listed by the W. P. B. as Sec-

ondary Canned Products we will be limited this
year in the amount of Tin we can use for this
item.

We will start buying Blackberries Monday,
July 13th and continue until our quota for cans
is used up. We will buy on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays only, paying twenty cents
(20) per gallon for nice clean Berries picked the
same day they are delivered to our trucks or to
the cannery. Our trucks will cover the same
routes they did last year on approximately the
same time schedule.

Prentiss Food Products Company
PRENTISS, N. C.

Co every funeral
the modern
facilities end ex-

perienced skill
required to make

the ceremony
one of memor-

able beauty.

M fvwu. (Bui MbJhMMasc

The Cooking Earthen Ware"
For Savory Fresh Flavor Use

VALOR WARE
For frying, boiling, and baking.

With glazed interior, natural clay exterior, is
splendid for preparing and serving food.

Exclusive in Highlands with
A. JOSEPH GIFT SHOP

PHONE 106 MIGHT PHONE tt


